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1. Introduction
In recent years, the involvement of non-medical healthcare professionals (HCP) in delivering
an extended scope of practice assessing and managing patients and/or performing
procedures has become widely accepted practice. There is a growing need for greater
diversity of knowledge and skills within the ophthalmology workforce in order to cope with
significantly rising demand for eye care. This is supported by the Royal College of
Ophthalmologists (RCOphth) and other HCP professional organisations as well as the NHS
England National Elective Care High Impact Intervention/EyesWise and Getting it Right First
Time (GIRFT). The development of allied and non-medical health professionals to deliver
more multidisciplinary care is a key objective of the NHS long-term plan and interim people
plan.
2. Purpose
This document sets out the process required for designated HCP to train for and to deliver
botulinum toxin outpatient assessment and management in extended roles to the standards
required by NICE and the RCOphth. This will contribute to the efficient delivery of the
ophthalmology service and will enhance and develop patient-centred care, which fulfils
national safety and service delivery targets. Service provision will be more flexible and
resilient, with the potential for increased capacity for the ophthalmology service. Staff will be
able to develop their roles further, increasing the overall level of expertise in the department
and promoting greater job satisfaction.
The document provides details of:
 the training and competencies
 guidance for the management of patients
 standard operating procedures
 the process to be used for monitoring compliance with the document and outcomes.
3. Scope
This policy applies to all hospital sites where botulinum toxin clinics are carried out. It is
relevant to ophthalmic nurses, orthoptists and optometrists who are working, or wish to work,
as advanced or extended role practitioners in botulinum toxin clinics, ophthalmologists
including consultants and those managing ophthalmology services.
It should be read in conjunction with other relevant hospital documents:
 Consent policy
 Clinical governance/risk policy
 Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (SSIPs)
 Infection control policy
 Medicines management policy
 Ophthalmology guidelines.
To be eligible for delivering this care the HCP must have a minimum time of 1 year’s post
registration hospital ophthalmic experience and be:
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Registered nurse (RN) at band 6 or above who must either hold an ophthalmic nursing
qualification or have sufficient ophthalmic experience to be judged by their manager
as competent to commence training;
Registered orthoptist at band 6 or above who has sufficient ophthalmic experience to
be judged by their manager as competent to commence training;
Registered optometrist at band 6 or above who has sufficient ophthalmic experience
to be judged by their manager as competent to commence training.

Suitable staff members from a nursing or orthoptic background at band 5 level may commence
training for an extended role in botulinum toxin clinics and progress to band 6 on completion
of their training.
4. Duties and responsibilities
4.1 Advanced/extended practice HCP responsibilities
HCP’s undertaking the training are responsible for:
 Compliance with local healthcare organisation policies
 Engaging actively with the training
 Keeping up to date
 Keeping accurate training records
 Ensuring they act within their sphere of competence
 Completing accurately the relevant parts of the medical records
 Following Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs)
 Reporting adverse events and safety concerns to their supervisor, consultant or their
line manager.
Once signed off as competent to practice, the HCP is required to:
 keep a record of their competency sign off
 undertake regular clinical update sessions or CPD on botulinum toxin and relevant
conditions
 regularly audit their patient records and care
 maintain and update their portfolio
 review these as part of their annual appraisal / individual performance review.
From the point of registration, each practitioner must adhere to their professional
body/regulatory code of conduct and is accountable for his/her practice.
4.2 Consultant ophthalmologist’s and trainer’s responsibilities
It is the trainer’s responsibility to ensure the HCP has achieved a satisfactory knowledge base
and competencies with which to perform this enhanced role. The consultant can undertake
this directly or can delegate some or all parts to a senior colleague with appropriate
experience, knowledge and training.
Appropriate delegated trainers include:
 HCP with more than 2 years’ experience as a botulinum clinic advanced practitioner
 A fellow or ST 6 and above ophthalmic trainee
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SAS doctor experienced in botulinum care.

However the consultant retains responsibility for the training and sign off of the HCP before
they begin independent practice.
The trainer will:
 Examine the HCP to ensure she/he has the knowledge base required
 Provide adequate time for the HCP to observe care and to subsequently supervise and
assess the HCP’s skills and knowledge
 Only sign the competency when all aspects of the competency standards have been
demonstrated by the practitioner.
The consultant will arrange that they or another suitably qualified ophthalmologist or
practitioner is available to support the HCP during clinics either on site or by phone. For urgent
and emergency situations, there should be a pathway in place to see a doctor urgently with
the appropriate safe timescale if required, once the HCP has undertaken any initial urgent or
unplanned treatment.
The patient remains under the care of a named consultant ophthalmologist at all times.
4.3 Manager’s responsibilities
The manager(s) [lead nurse, lead orthoptist, lead optometrist or ophthalmology department
manager] will keep a record of all competencies and a register or list of trainers and HCPs
eligible to perform advanced botulinum toxin ophthalmology practice.
Managers must only endorse practice if such development is in line with the practitioner`s job
description and existing healthcare organisation policies and service requirements.
Managers must ensure that the HCP is supported in skills development in the form of:



Opportunities for supervised practice
Assessment of competency and sign off.

4.4 Employer’s responsibilities
The employers will ensure that the HCPs training and supervision is provided in a timely
manner, ensuring trainers and supervisors are supported to deliver the time required.
Employers will ensure HCPs are appropriately banded for the work they undertake and are
given the time to undertake the training during their current role.
The employers will ensure that, subject to following hospital policy, HCPs have suitable
indemnity for this scope of practice.
5. Training & Assessment
HCPs can only commence training after approval by their line manager.
Baseline competencies for training
Orthoptists, optometrists and nurses will have had differing training and experience in a
number of baseline skills or knowledge in terms of:
 Assessing patients with ophthalmic and neurological conditions
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Slit lamp operation
Handling of medicines, delivering injections
Consenting
Basic knowledge of neurological and ophthalmic disease.

For these baseline skills and knowledge/experience, the trainer and line manager will need to
agree if there is any basic training required to bring the HCP to a level where the botulinum
toxin training can commence. A plan to train and evidence competencies for any areas which
are not covered as part of core training before embarking on the advanced practice training is
required.
Botulinum toxin advanced practice training
The HCP will gain the appropriate theoretical knowledge of anatomy and physiology,
assessment and examination, disease, investigations, management and procedure
technique from a combination of the following:
 Attending local, regional or national courses
 Informal in house training or sessions with the consultant or other trainer
 Additional reading around the subject area in books and journals
 Reading of local and national botulinum care guidelines
 E-learning modules
The HCP will need to know:























Anatomy and physiology of the eye, eyelids and face
Causes of focal dystonias (blepharospasm, hemifacial spasm)
Classification of dystonias
Assessment of dystonias
Differential diagnosis and how to assess for these
When to investigate e.g. with imaging such as MRI or CT, when to refer to neurologists
Indications for botulinum toxin treatment (dystonias and other uses) and contraindications
Pharmacology to include all drugs relevant to botulinum toxin clinics:
o different types of botulinum drug,
o drugs that affect botulinum injections e.g. anticoagulants.
Risks and benefits of treatment and how to counsel and consent patients
Anaesthetic options
Any Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) thresholds for use and process for approval
Set up (drugs, equipment, patient preparation) and delivery of procedure
How to give the injections including decisions on dosage and placement of injections.
Recognition of complications and what actions to take
o Including adverse events from botulinum toxin injections
Infection control for botulinum toxin injections
Risk management of injections and sharps
Is aware of any possible red flags and how to escalate concerns
Risk and legal issues around extended and advanced practice role development
How to audit HCP practice
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The HCP will initially observe practice and discuss cases with their trainer. Once the trainer
agrees they are ready, the HCP will start to see patients for an initial assessment, and the
trainer will then assess each patient and agree management and observe and supervise
preparation for and the delivery of injections. As the HCP progresses, they will undertake more
of the assessment and preparation but continue to have injections observed in all cases with
the trainer. They will sit in on interesting cases and continue to observe the trainer’s practice.
This period will usually last at least 2 months, before the final assessment as competent by
their trainer with competencies recorded as detailed in the appendices. There should be in the
portfolio a disease specific/ area specific log book of at least 20 cases and at least 2
successfully completed work based assessments.
Note if the HCP wishes to consent for the procedure, they must additionally have completed
the consent training requirements for the hospital.
The HCP will maintain a portfolio of their learning, experience and performance, and will add
to this as they progress. The portfolio will contain:
 Evidence of theoretical training, courses, teaching and CPD
 Records of their cases and experience
 A log of discussions and unfamiliar conditions seen
 Reflective learning on a small number of cases
 Further reading e.g. books, review articles, research papers
- Written summaries of key conditions (symptoms, assessment and signs,
investigations, management, red flags, complications
 Workplace based assessments
 Competency sign off documents.
Workplace based assessments (WpBAs) may be carried out by the trainer, however where
possible it would be best practice for the assessor to be different from the trainer. Assessment
will take the form of 2 WpBAs.
These are pre-identified cases in which the assessor observes the HCP from start to
completion of two cases. The assessment should analyse all aspects of examination and
treatment including soft skills such as communication as well as technical skills such as
injection technique
At sign off, the HCP will discuss the knowledge and experience gained and the work place
based assessments in their portfolio with their consultant / trainer. The consultant / trainer will,
if satisfied, record the HCP as competent using the final competency checklist form.
Once signed off:
 The HCP must practice in accordance with the clinic protocol
 The practitioner must be satisfied with his/her own level of competence in accordance
with the guidelines and codes of conduct from their relevant regulator and professional
body.
 The HCP will undergo an informal review of practice with their trainer and/or the
consultant after three to six months of independent practice.
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The HCP will undergo review of practice and the portfolio as part of their annual
appraisal / individual performance review.

For current or experienced practitioners who have:
 Completed the HCP training programme or equivalent previously and are currently
practicing in this area
 Completed training from another provider/trust previously and have proof of continuing
competency in the form of a completed and signed recent (within the last two years)
competency document.
The HCP must be assessed as competent at the discretion of the supervising consultant or
HCP trainer. This should include:
 Open discussion of relevant diseases to ensure theoretical competence
 Successful completion of at least 1 workplace based assessment;
 Creation / update and review of a portfolio
 Sign off of the competency assessment for.
For staff who have had a gap in service (≥6months):
Competence can be reassessed at the discretion of the consultant or trainer; this may involve
some of the following:
 Case discussion
 Observed practice
 The HCP observing in clinic
 Work placed based assessment
The portfolio must be updated and reviewed and a competency assessment form must be
signed off.
6. Frequency of practice
HCP botulinum toxin clinics will be carried out according to service need. Once a practitioner
has been signed off as competent, they should be performing procedures regularly to maintain
skills.
7. Outcome measures
Data to be collected is:
 Record of all cases to be kept by HCPs for activity levels.
 Regular audit of adherence to this document and associated protocol, case
management and record keeping, and outcomes/success of procedure in conjunction
with trainer
 Regular documented reflective practice on cases of interest or with learning
opportunities
 Regular updates of portfolio with reading/learning documents and condition summaries
 Any incidents or serious incidents or patient complaints, including the result for the
patient or of any investigation, with appropriate reflective practice and learning
recorded
 Patient experience / satisfaction survey at discretion of HCP and line manager.
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The HCP will undertake an audit and/or review of their practice on an annual basis as part of
their annual appraisal and individual performance review.
8. Stakeholder Engagements and Communication
The ophthalmology team developed this document with contributions from other ophthalmic
medical staff, orthoptic, optometrist, nursing staff, pharmacy staff and the management team.
Stakeholder engagement with consultants and other relevant staff has been through insert
name of appropriate meetings and other methods e.g. emails or team meetings.
9. Approval and Ratification
This document was approved by the insert name of committee and ratified by the insert name
of committee.
10. Dissemination and Implementation
This document will be disseminated and implemented to all staff involved in the provision of
botulinum toxin and ophthalmology service, and will be communicated to key stakeholders
and policy users via email, and highlighted at team meetings and insert name of other
meetings or insert other methods of dissemination.
This document will be published on the hospital intranet site.
11. Review and Revision Arrangements
The Document Owner/Authors will initially review this document on a 3-year basis.
Changes to the legislation or national guidelines on the administration of botulinum toxin or
any trust serious incidents will trigger a review of this document.
12. Document Control and Archiving
Insert standard trust information of document storage and removal old versions/archiving
13. Monitoring compliance with this document
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Element to be
Monitored

Staff
conducting

Tool for
Monitoring

Frequency Responsible
Individual/Group
for results/actions

Service delivery and
unit outcomes

Lead
botulinum
toxin
Consultant
Senior
ophthalmology
clinicians and
line manager

Audit

Every 1224 months

Complications or
adverse events to be
recorded

All staff

Incident
reporting

On-going

Ophthalmology
Clinical Governance
(CG)

Complaints

Complaints
team

Complaints
process

On-going

Ophthalmology CG

HCP

Annually
Appraisal
and
individual
performance
review portfolio of
audit,
practice and
knowledge

Ophthalmic or
botulinum toxin
clinical lead
Line manager and
ophthalmology
trainer
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Appendix 1. Competencies.
Botulinum toxin clinics: Competency checklist
Successful completion of this competency will enable the HCP to assess and treat dystonias
with the ophthalmology service.
Aims and
Objectives
The HCP is able to demonstrate
supporting knowledge, understanding
and has been observed as competent
to adhere to the policy for extended
role work in the botulinum toxin
ophthalmology clinic.
WpBAs Prerequisite

HCP Responsibility

Employee signature/print name:
Assessor signature print name:
Date:
Policies, Guidelines and Protocols:
Local policies or documents x

The HCP is able to demonstrate supporting knowledge,
understanding and has been observed as competent to
effectively examine and deliver treatment to patients in
the botulinum toxin subspecialty of the ophthalmology
service

Prior to this assessment the practitioner has
successfully completed the following:
Theoretical knowledge via courses, e-learning or
local training
Background reading, learning and theory portfolio
produced for blepharospasm, hemifacial spasm
Observational work based training
Supervised practice training
HCPs should ensure they keep their knowledge and
skills up to date through local policies, standard
operating procedures and guidance. It is the
responsibility of the individual to work within their own
scope of competence relevant to their job role and
follow their professional bodies Code of Conduct.

Date policy read by HCP and initials

Local policies x
Local policies etc.
Local healthcare organisation
botulinum toxin policy / guideline
Underpinning knowledge and understanding
Local
clinical
policies
or
guidelines





Date and assessor
initials

Demonstrates x local policy
Demonstrates x local policy etc.
(key policies such as infection control and
consent)
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National
policies  RCOphth/UKOA adnexal quality standard
and guidelines
 BIOS botulinum standard
Knowledge
Demonstrates knowledge of:
specific to
 Anatomy and physiology of the eye, eyelids and
botulinum practice
face


















Professionalism








Performance
Criteria

Causes of focal dystonias (blepharospasm,
hemifacial spasm)
Classification of dystonias
Assessment of dystonias
Differential diagnosis and how to assess for these
When to investigate e.g. with imaging such as MRI
or CT, when to refer to neurologists
Indications for botulinum treatment (dystonias and
other uses) and contraindications
Pharmacology to include all drugs relevant to
botulinum toxin clinics:
o Including different types of botulinum
drug,
o Drugs that affect botulinum injections
e.g. anticoagulants.
Risks and benefits of treatment and how to counsel
and consent patients
Anaesthetic options
Any CCG thresholds for use and process for
approval
Set up (drugs, equipment, patient preparation) and
delivery of procedure
How to give the injections including decisions on
dosage and placement of injections.
Recognition of complications and what actions to
take
Infection control for botulinum toxin injections
Risk management of injections and sharps
Is aware of any possible red flags and how to
escalate concerns
Demonstrates a working knowledge of own
responsibilities and accountability in relation to
current policies and procedures as well as national
standards of professionalism such as Health Care
Professions Council, British and Irish Orthoptic
Society, General Optical Council and Nursing and
Midwifery Council standards.
Demonstrates an in depth understanding of their
duty to maintain professional and ethical standards
of confidentiality
Risk and legal issues around extended/advanced
role development
How to audit HCP practice

Date of assessment and assessor initials
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WpBA undertaken
and passed
WpBA undertaken
and passed
Procedure specific
caselog (20
patients)
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Workplace based assessment recording form – botulinum toxin injections
Brief description of case:

Expectations:

Achieved
(or not
applicable)

Not
Achieved

Prepares room and equipment:




Checks room and equipment is clean and suitable
Ensures all equipment present
Ensures all drugs are present and not expired
Ensures correct drug available



Checks notes and ensures completed consent, clinical notes with up to
date examination, no contraindications or concerns, PGD


Checks healthcare records

History: Symptoms, effects on lifestyle and daily activities, relevant
ophthalmic history, medical history, medications, allergies, family and
social history, effectiveness or side effects of previous injections, any key
questions
Appropriate examination undertaken including as appropriate:







Observation of face, lid and bodily appearance
Assessment of lids including:
o Blepharitis
o Entropion, ectropion
o Spasm, frequent blinking
o Ptosis, levator function, lid closure as required
Assessment of eye movements and fatiguability
Assessment of conjunctiva, cornea, anterior segment
Assessment of other ophthalmic areas as required
etc.


Correct documentation of findings.

Correct investigations e.g. imaging, other tests
Correct counselling, advice, risk, benefits, information provision,
consenting
Correct management plan
Patient preparation and comfort






Identifies patient, checks allergies, checks medical history changes
Checks patient understands procedure
Positions patient
Ensure patient comfort and advice on how to say if not comfortable
Completes mini-W.H.O checklist and marks eye
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Uses appropriate equipment and understands the preparation for
injection









Assembles equipment and drugs as required
Cleans trolley if not done
Perform hand hygiene
Opens any pack, syringes and needles, drops and arranges appropriately.
Dons gloves
Draws up and prepares drug as required
Cleans patient’s skin
Instils local anaesthetic

Delivers injection





Administer the injections
Remove injection needle from skin
Delivers pressure to prevent bleeding.
Dispose of needle and syringe in appropriate sharp bin
Disposes of drug appropriately.


Able to identify successful/unsuccessful injection






Minimum discomfort to the patient (during and after procedure).
Small bleb achieved
Minimal pain
No significant bleeding/bruising
Patient calm
Seeks medical care if issues.


Safe discharge




Provide and advise on any medical prescription
Check and organise next appointment date
Advice on symptoms of concern and contact if problems

Documentation
Complete documentation correctly side, sites, drug, drug amount, batch number,
expiry date, name of drug etc. and any GP letter

Areas of particularly good practice:

Areas for improvement:

Discussion:

Actions:
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Outcome: Pass/ Fail

Marking Criteria
Set-up phase/Procedure
Checks back through referral and notes. Introduces themselves to the patient/parents and identifies
all parties in the room. Engages effectively with the patient AND carers.
Builds good rapport with the patient and puts them at ease before beginning examining phase of
consultation. HCP is able to set up room, drug, and equipment appropriately. HCP can prepare
patient and undertake safety checks and undertakes appropriate infection control measures. HCP
able to deliver the injection to the correct side and sites with good technique and minimum discomfort.
HCP can prevent bruising and bleeding and dispose of sharps equipment and drugs appropriately.
Ensures local infection control policy is adhered to by cleaning hands before interacting with patient
and also ensuring equipment is cleaned prior to patient use in line with local policies.
History
Takes a history which is directed at the presenting complaint, ensures medical, social, medications,
allergy and family history completed. Asks any important key questions.
Examination
The HCP selects the appropriate assessments which will help them to gain the best clinical picture.
The HCP carries out a targeted examination ensuring a detailed enough examination is undertaken to
formulate an appropriate management plan, and also detect any abnormality whilst not over
examining the patient.
The examination is done in a logical order i.e. anterior to posterior. Appropriate selection and use of
equipment, accurate findings.
Documentation
Correctly documents findings and plans in sufficient detail so as to inform future clinicians of patient’s
disease status at the time of the examination and strategy for going forward.
Record should adhere to local information governance policy and local healthcare records policy; in
addition all documentation used must be in accordance with professional codes of documentation.
Records a diagnosis/Impression (working diagnosis)
Records a management plan
Investigations
Plans, documents and organises suitable tests. Does not over investigate.
HCP is able to discuss with patient what additional testing is required and the reasoning for this.
Management
HCP suggests a suitable management plan for their given level of experience and is able to give
sound reasoning for the decision taken, is able to identify risk of patient and suitability for different
treatment. HCP can provide information on disease, options, risks, benefits, pathway and
practicalities.
HCP suggests an appropriate plan taking into account severity of disease and predicted impact on
psychological wellbeing.
HCP is able to answer queries. If consenter, HCP is able to consent and document this.
Post procedure
HCP checks patient is fine, no problems with the injection, arranges next visit, documents the
procedure correctly, corresponds with GP.
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Appendix 2. Record of observed / supervised / independent cases
Name, designation of HCP:

Date

Patient hospital
Number

Comments e.g.
observed/supervised/ind
ependent

Signature of
HCP
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Appendix 3. Reflective practice template
Name, designation and signature of HCP:

Date

Brief description of case and comments or
reflections by HCP
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Appendix 4. Clinic protocol

Protocol for advanced practice for
intramuscular injection of botulinum
toxin A for treatment of
blepharospasm/hemi-facial spasm
1. Introduction
This protocol is for all non-medical health care professionals (HCPs) whether nurses,
orthoptists or optometrists, who have completed the training and competency assessments
for delivering advanced practice care in botulinum toxin ophthalmology clinics, to allow these
professionals to inject intramuscular botulinum toxin A for blepharospasm or hemifacial
spasm.
2. Purpose
The purpose of this protocol is to describe the process for advanced practitioner HCPs to
deliver botulinum toxin related care and ensure consistency, safety and best practice
3. Eligible cases
Patients with blepharospasm and hemifacial spasm are eligible for injections by HCPs.
HCPs injecting for other areas such as temporary ptosis for corneal problems, entropion, and
ocular motility problems will require specific extra training and sign off for practice in those
areas and is not covered by the PGD in this document.
Patients can only undergo treatment if there is confirmation of approval via the CCG threshold
policy.
In some clinics, the consultant or senior doctor may choose to undertake the initial
assessment, investigation and consenting of patients, and wish to determine dosage and sites
of injections, or may undertake the first treatment, before further care by the HCP.
In other clinics, with appropriately competent HCP, the consultant may also delegate this initial
care to the HCP. The HCP may be an independent prescriber determining the dosage and
prescribing themselves or, if not an independent prescriber, the HCP will within defined limits
be able to determine the dosage of the prescribed botulinum toxin by following the PGD
decision algorithms for dosage adjustment.
4. Exemptions and exclusions
Contraindications for botulinum treatment by any HCP are:
 Pregnant or considering becoming pregnant, or breast feeding
 Signs of inflammation or infection at injection site
 Known allergy to botulinum toxin or any of its excipients.
Relative contraindications (extra caution, discuss risks and make individual patient decision)
 significant weakness or wasting of muscles which are to be injected e.g. myasthenia
gravis
 significant bleeding disorder or anticoagulant drugs such as warfarin
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The assessment and management should not be performed by the HCP or further medical
advice sought if:
 The patient will not provide valid consent or refuses care by the HCP
 The HCP does not feel it is safe to proceed or has concerns
 The HCP does not have access to the appropriate medical support
 The consultant or senior fellow decides that the patient requires a member of the medical
team to conduct the care
 High risk patient in independent clinic.

5. Process
Prior to commencing consultation the HCP will
 Review the patient’s notes and:
o
o
o

o
o
o

Ensure the patient has been referred or booked for botulinum assessment /
treatment
Assess information provided in referral or from previous attendances
If a non-consenter, ensure adequate consent has been obtained before injecting.
Consent can be for a course of treatment up to 1 year and then the consent form
should be resigned. In between, consent should be verbally reconfirmed with the
patient and this confirmed in the healthcare records.
Check a visual acuity test has been performed
Check any required Orthoptic assessment has been performed
Check sites and dosage of prescribed drug or previously used sites and dosage.

Patient Group Direction (PGD)
 The PGD in this document allows HCP’s working in botulinum toxin clinics to inject either
BOTOX/ XEOMIN or DYSPORT. It is to be signed by:
o medicines committee
o pharmacy
o lead consultant ophthalmologist for the botulinum toxin service
o the HCP’s manager
o the HCP
 The PGD is signed off for a course of treatment and allows the HCP to inject
independently for 12 months. After 12 months the HCP will need to resign the PGD in
addition to other key stakeholders.
 A copy of the signed PGD should kept by the HCP’s manager, the HCP and the lead
consultant for botulinum toxin service.
 The PGD only allows the HCP to carry out injections for blepharospasm and hemifacial
spasm under the licencing conditions of each drug, therefore off-label use such as double
strength is not covered under the PGD and in these cases a PSD would need to be in
place.
Patient Specific Direction
o

A Patient Specific Direction (PSD) is completed by the consultant to provide written
confirmation of their agreement for the HCP to administer the dose of botulinum, and
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this is placed in the patient notes. The HCP must sign and complete the form
whenever doses of botulinum are administered to that patient.
o The PSD is specific to the patient, and thus every patient undergoing administration
of botulinum toxin by a non-healthcare professional must have the proforma
completed and retained in the notes.
NB please delete grey if using PGD.
Assess the history
o Take a directed history relevant to the condition and whether new or previously treated
patient
o Enquire about symptoms
o If previous patient, enquire about effectiveness and side effects of previous injection(s)
o Enquire about past ophthalmic, past medical and drug history or, if follow up patient,
enquire about changes
o Enquire about allergies.
o Enquire about impact on lifestyle
o Take a directed social history
o Establish patient’s need with regard to intervention
o Check the patient’s medical history as HCPs must discuss with the ophthalmologist if
the patient is suffering from:Unstable angina, recent myocardial infarction or cerebrovascular incident
Any evidence of infection
Previous allergy or serious side effects of the injection
Warfarin use if INR is outside recommended therapeutic range for that patient
Conduct the examination
 Observation of face and lids, posture, mobility in case of difficulties of access or
positioning and to assess likelihood of other neurological disease, and also for spasm
 Examination of the eyelids looking for:
o Blepharitis
o Entropion, ectropion, spasm, frequent blinking
o Closure
o Ptosis and levator function as required
 Eye movements and cover test and fatigability as required for specific patients
 Slit lamp assessment of eyelids, eyelid margins, conjunctiva, limbus, cornea, anterior
chamber, pupils, iris
 Examination of other areas of the eye as required
Investigations
Organise, or discuss with a doctor, or assess results of any investigations as required e.g.
MRI, CT
 Note and discuss with an ophthalmologist any unusual features or investigation results
 If on warfarin, ensure INR is within range and counsel any anti-coagulated patients
appropriately about bleeding and bruising risks
Treatment and management
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For patients suitable for independent management, the HCP should:
 Discuss and counsel the patient on the options including the option for doing nothing,
alternatives to injection (e.g. conservative management, coping mechanisms, managing
conditions such as blepharitis, dry eye), the process and pathway for injection treatment,
the risks and benefits, post-procedure expectations and care
 Any guarded prognoses fully discussed with the patient and with a
consultant/ophthalmologist if appropriate
 Discuss the options for anaesthetic, allay anxiety where possible
 Provide procedure specific leaflet if not already received
 Confirm willingness for procedure and undertake obtaining valid consent in accordance
with the healthcare organizations’ consent policy or obtain consent from the patient
 Reconfirm consent if consent present and in date
 Decide the dosage within the PGD or as an independent prescriber
Preparation of room and equipment
 Check that the appropriate agreed level of cover (ophthalmologist present or
ophthalmologist contactable) is available
 Review the injection or clinic room facilities, ensuring it is clean and safe for use
 Check all equipment is present ready for the session
 Ensure all drugs are present and in date
Botulinum toxin “Botox” 50 units (rarely use 100units) powder for solution, for injection
0.9% Sodium Chloride - for injection vials.
1ml and 2 or 5 ml syringes
Needles: white or green needle or drawing up needle to reconstitute drug, grey or yellow
needle to inject
Tissues
Local anaesthetic eye drops e.g. 0.5% proxymetacaine or oxybuprocaine hydrochloride
0.4%
Alcohol wipes
Cardboard disposable trays
Sharps bin
Non sterile gloves
Botulinum toxin history sheet proformas
Botulinum toxin GP letters
Botulinum toxin administration form
Reconstitution of botulinum toxin
For normal concentration toxin: 2ml of sodium chloride solution is added to a 50 Unit vial of
Botox (Botulinum toxin type A). Note - If using a 100 Unit vial use 4ml of sodium chloride
solution. This yields a solution which contains 2.5 units per ml of botulinum toxin.
A 2 or 5 ml syringe with a green or white or drawing up needle attached should be used to
draw up 2 ml of the sodium chloride solution, tilting the container while drawing up the
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solution and ensuring all air bubbles are expelled by firmly ‘flicking’ the syringe with thumb
and middle finger.
Puncture the top of the botulinum toxin vial, with the tip of the needle and gently press into
the vial. Push the top of the syringe gently to ensure the sodium chloride solution is expelled
into the vial.
Gently swirl the vial a couple of times to ensure the mixture is dissolved in the sodium
chloride solution. Do not shake hard as this denatures the protein. Remove the syringe,
ensuring the needle remains in the glass vial.
For double strength concentration, 1 ml of sodium chloride is added to a 50U vial yielding a
solution with 5 units per ml. For double strength, a 1 or 2 ml syringe should be used to draw
up 1 ml of the sodium chloride and otherwise the same procedure as for normal strength
should be used. Note- for double strength using a 100Unit vial, 2ml of sodium chloride is
used.
Add other drugs used and details as required
Botox (Botulinum toxin type A) 100, 200 Unit vial
Xeomin (Botulinum toxin type A) 50/100/200 Unit vial
Dysport (Botulinum toxin type A) 500 Units vial/300 Units vial

Drawing – up
Insert a 1ml syringe into the top of the needle situated inside the vial. Ensure the needle tip
is kept within the solution at all times; the vial may need to be tilted.
Draw up the required dosage of botulinum toxin, tilting the vial if necessary.



Normal strength is 0.1 ml = 2.5 units or 0.2ml = 5 units.
Double strength is 0.1 ml = 5 units or 0.2ml = 10 units, 0.4ml = 20 units (note double
strength is off label and will need to be prescribed by a consultant ophthalmologist or
prescriber, it is outside the scope of the PGD. If air bubbles are drawn, then gently
flick the syringe with thumb and middle finger.

Remove the syringe from the green/white needle and place a sheathed yellow or grey
needle on the end of the syringe. The injection is then ready.
Check the dosage complies with that agreed by the consultant and recorded in the patients’
healthcare record.
Preparation of patient





Check correct identity of the patient
The HCP should confirm with the patient which eye(s) is to be treated and mark the eye
if only one eye. The patient’s eye(s) to be treated must be marked according to healthcare
organisation policy, if there is a discrepancy between the notes and patient the
ophthalmologist should be consulted
The abbreviated surgical safety checklist should be completed
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Procedure
 Ensure that the patient is positioned comfortably on the chair, couch or wheel chair.

This Patient Group Direction (PGD) must only be used by registered Ophthalmic
Nurses, Optometrists, Orthoptists who have been named and authorised by their
organisation to practice under it. The most recent and in date final signed version of
the PGD should be used.









Ensure that the patient knows how to communicate if they are suffering any discomfort
during the procedure e.g. asking HCP to pause procedure
Decontaminate hands and don gloves
Instil 1-2 drops of proxymetacaine hydrochloride 0.5% or oxybuprocaine hydrochloride
0.4% eye drops as per PGD
Clean the closed eyelids or area to be injected with an alcohol swab
Stretch the skin with a finger; then place the needle into the skin with the needle nearly
tangential to the skin. Ensure the whole opening at the tip of the needle is under the skin
and the volume markers visible. Inject the botulinum toxin subcutaneously at the
required sites, aiming to raise a small “bleb”
Remove the needle from the patients’ skin and apply pressure with a tissue to prevent
bruising and bleeding.
Dispose of the syringe and the needle (into the appropriate sharps box), as soon as the
injection has been undertaken

Post procedure
 Ensure the patient feels comfortable and well and that they are not bleeding.
 Give patient after care advice and contact details in case they have any cause for concern
 Remind patient it can take 2 days to 1 week for the effect to be noticeable
 Ensure patient has a follow up appointment
 Dispose of equipment and drugs appropriately
Documentation
 GP letter to be completed, filing a copy in the healthcare record
 Record treatment and all discussions clearly in the patient’s health records as per trust
records policy including dosage and sites of injection, drug and batch number and date
of expiry.
 If an unexpected event occurs, document and complete and report the incident. This is
necessary to facilitate communication within the team, meet legal requirements of
practice and enable monitoring over a time period.

Appendix 5. Patient Group Direction for Intramuscular
administration of botulinum toxin for ophthalmology
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Patient Group Direction (PGD)
For the intramuscular administration of

Botulinum Toxin A (Botox, Xeomin, Dysport)
By registered Ophthalmic Nurses, Optometrists & Orthoptists, for

Blepharospasm and Hemi-facial spasm
Within the Ophthalmology service

PGD Code
Version
Status
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Version history
Version

Date

Brief summary of change

Author

Contact for information on this document
PGD Author(s)
PGD Owner(s)
Accountable Director(s)
Date of issue
Date of review
Responsible Committee Group for final
approval

Drugs and Therapeutics and Medicines Management
Committee (DTMMC) or equivalent

Audience

This document is applicable to all authorised staff who
administer medicines via the Patient Group Direction
(PGD)

Dissemination and implementation
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Contents
Page
PGD Development Authors
PGD Trust Authorisation
Groups/Committees involved in assessing this PGD
Training and competency of registered health professionals
Summary sheet for Patient Group Direction
Clinical condition
Details of the medicine
Records to be kept
Patient information
References
Additional information
Health Professionals’ Agreement to Practice Statement
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PGD Development Authors
Name (print)

Full job title (print)

Signature

Date

Signature

Date

Lead Author
Lead Pharmacist
Lead
Consultant
Ophthalmologist/Doctor
Head of
Group

the

Professional

Other members of the PGD
development group

PGD Trust Authorisation
Name

Job Title
Medical Director
Chief Pharmacist
Director of Nursing & Allied
Health
Professions
or
equivalent
Chair Drugs Therapeutics &
Medicines
Management
Committee or equivalent

Groups/Committees involved in assessing this PGD
Group committee

Service/organisation

Date discussed

Directorate Service meeting
PGD working group or equivalent
DTMMC or equivalent
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Training and competency of registered health professionals
Health professional


Qualifications
and
professional registration





Additional requirements

Nurses must be registered with the Nursing and Midwifery
Council (NMC) and have successfully completed an
ophthalmic nursing course
Qualified Orthoptists must hold full BIOS membership and
registration with the Health and care professions council
(HCPC)
Qualified Optometrists must be registered with the GOC
and have membership with the College of Optometrists.

Be authorised by name as an approved practitioner under the
current terms and version of this PGD before working to it
Must have successfully completed ALL of botulinum toxin
competencies as detailed in clinical policy for extended role for nonmedical practitioners in the botulinum toxin injection clinics
Be working at Band 6 or above
Have successful and documented completion of this PGDs
competency assessment – The consultant Ophthalmologist must
have assessed the practitioner as professionally competent in all
aspects of this process (see NICE Competency framework)

Ongoing
training
competency

and





Have access to the PGD and associated Online resources.
Fulfil any additional requirements defined by local policy.
Have successful and documented completion of Medicines
Awareness training or equivalent.




Evidence of ongoing CPD
Attendance of external courses as appropriate



Audit of service on annual basis

Named health professional authorised to supply and/or administer medications under the
PGD must meet the above criteria.
Practitioners not listed are not authorised to practice under this PGD.
An up to date list and signatures of registered practitioners who are authorised to practice
under this PGD is kept in Pharmacy Department and Ophthalmology Department.
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Summary sheet for Patient Group Direction
Objective of PGD



To allow non-medical personnel defined as nurses with an
ophthalmic qualification, orthoptists registered with BIOS
and optometrists to inject botulinum toxin type A for the
treatment of blepharospasm and/or hemi-facial spasm
without the need for direct supervision

Characteristics
of
staff
authorised
to
take
responsibility
for
the
administration of medicines
under this protocol include:



Able to work autonomously within the parameters of the
Decision algorithm/decision maps set out in appendix 5.1
Ensure that they keep their knowledge and skills up-todate.
Ensure they hold up-to-date registration with the relevant
professional regulatory body.

Supply/administration



Administration only

Medicine details



Botulinum toxin type A in the form of either:




o
o
o

PGD should be used in
conjunction with





BOTOX, powder for solution for injection, 50, 100
or 200 Allergan units.
XEOMIN, powder for solution for injection, 50, 100
or 200 units.
Dysport, powder for solution for injection, 300 or
500 units.

Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC)
Clinical policy for extended role for non-medical
practitioners in Botulinum toxin injection clinics
Any local policies
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Clinical condition
Clinical condition or situation
to which this PGD applies
Inclusion criteria

Blepharospasm and/or hemi-facial spasm.
Patients who have been diagnosed by a consultant ophthalmologist
as having either of the two conditions to which this PGD applies:
1. Blepharospasm
2. Hemi-facial spasm
And who do not have any sensitivity or co-morbidity preventing
them from receiving intramuscular botulinum toxin

Exclusion criteria

Description of those patients excluded from treatment under
this direction:









Action to be taken if patient
excluded

Any patient under 18 years of age
Any blepharospasm or hemi-facial spasm associated with
neurological signs or symptoms
Any patient who has not received a first assessment by a
suitably qualified medic such as an ST6 or consultant
ophthalmologist
Patients with strabismus
Any patients who are pregnant or breastfeeding
Any patient with allergies to Botulinum toxin A or any of its
excipients
Any patient with a known muscular disorder which may
make them more sensitive to botulinum toxin A or any of its
excipients (e.g. myasthenia gravis)
Any patient with a significant bleeding disorder such as
haemophillia, these patients may be at increased risk of
bruising and bleeding and as such should have an
individual prescription signed by a .

The clinician should refer the patient to the consultant clinic to
discuss (as appropriate) alternative options
Caution should be taken in patients with known muscle weakening
conditions such as Myasthenia Gravis. These patients may be more
sensitive to toxin and more prone to sustaining adverse and long
lasting impacts. For the purpose of this PGD these patients have
been excluded and should be seen by a consultant
Ophthalmologist. In the case of Myasthenia Gravis intramuscular
botulinum toxin may be administered under a patient specific
direction with a signed prescription by a consultant ophthalmologist

Pregnant or breastfeeding mothers- The impact of toxin in these
circumstances is unclear and so it is advisable that toxin should be
avoided in these patients, in view of this patients in these groups
should be excluded from this PGD but may seek alternative
treatment with the consultant Ophthalmologist
Action to be taken if patient
declines treatment

Written documentation of refusal for treatment should be recorded
in the patient health records and the reason why specified, if the
refusal relates to the injector being a non-medic then an
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appointment should be booked for the patient to attend the next
available consultant led injection clinic
If the patient declines treatment as they are still asymptomatic this
should be recorded in their health records and they should be
rebooked for 2-3 months for the non-medical injector clinic
Arrangements for referral for
medical advice

Patients can call the eye department for advice following injection
of botulinum toxin. If they have severe or urgent side effects they
should attend the nearest A+E department

Details of the medicine
Name, form and strength of medicine

Legal category

Include ▼for black triangle medicines
Drug 1

Prescription only Medicine

BOTOX (botulinum toxin type A)
50,100 or 200 Allergan Units
Powder for solution for injection

OR
Drug 2

Prescription only Medicine

XEOMIN (botulinum toxin type A)
50, 100 or 200 units
Powder for solution for injection

OR

Drug 3


Prescription only Medicine

DYSPORT (botulinum toxin type A)
300 or 500 units
Powder for solution for injection

The decision to administer a medication rests with the individual registered practitioner. The
registered practitioner must adhere to the healthcare organizations’ PGD Policy and the applicable
clinical guidelines
Prescription charge(s) are not payable for medicines which are administered under a PGD
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Cautions (including any
relevant action to be taken)

Patients on anticoagulants must have a satisfactory INR level and
receive detailed counselling about the risks of bleeding and bruising
prior to injecting

Only one of the following botulinum toxin preparations are to be used, please delete
the drug name row as appropriate.
Drug 1 (BOTOX) Botulinum toxin A
Drug 2 (XEOMIN) Botulinum toxin A
Indicate any off-label use

N/A

(if relevant)
Route/method
administration

of

Intramuscular Injection

NB this table for
BOTOX or XEOMIN
Orbicularis injection
sites

(Delete as
appropriate)

Maxilliary injection
sites

Dosage and frequency

Dosage
Initial or baseline dose:


2.5 IU per site

Maximum dosage:


7.5 IU per site

Frequency


Injections to be given as required every 2-3 months
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Maximum quantity to be
administered and/or supplied

Administered
For treatment of blepharospasm 10 sites as below maximum of 7.5
IU per site. (Total dose ALL sites 75 IU)

For treatment of hemi-facial spasm 7 sites as below maximum of
7.5 IU per site. (Total dose ALL sites 52.5 IU)

Drug 3

(DYSPORT) Botulinum toxin A
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Route/method
administration

of

Intramuscular Injection

Orbicularis injection
sites

NB this table for
DYSPORT

Maxilliary injection
sites

(Delete as
appropriate)

Dosage and frequency

Dosage
Initial or baseline dose:


10 IU per site

Maximum dosage:


40IU per site

See Diagram
Frequency


Maximum quantity to be
administered and/or supplied

Injections to be given as required every 3 months, not to be
given <12 weeks intervals.

Administered
For treatment of blepharospasm 8 sites as below, maximum 40IU
per site (Total dose ALL sites 320 IU)
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For treatment of hemi-facial spasm 6 sites as below maximum of 40
IU per site (Total dose ALL sites 240 IU)

Adverse effects

Common adverse effects which have been reported include:


Punctate keratitis, lagophthalmos, dry eye, photophobia, eye
irritation, increased lacrimation, diplopia, eyelid oedema, eyelid
ptosis, pruritis, ecchyhmosis, lacrimation increase

Uncommon adverse effects include:


Keratitis, ectropion, visual disturbance, blurred vision,
ectropion, entropion, diplopia, rash, facial paresis, dizziness,
fatigue

Rare adverse effects:


Eyelid oedema

Very rare adverse effects include:




Corneal ulceration, corneal epithelial defect, corneal perforation
Angle closure glaucoma
Corneal perforation

All adverse events should be reported in accordance with local
guidelines and appropriate management of the adverse event in
accordance with local SOP’s or guidance should be undertaken in
a timely manner.
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In addition for serious adverse events impacting vision or health:




A ‘Yellow card’ form to be filled in Online
An investigation to be undertaken internally with authorising
consultant Ophthalmologist
Record to be kept and form part of annual audit/presentation at
local clinical governance

Records to be kept
The following must all be
recorded in the patient’s
healthcare records: (this can
be via a printed sticker)















Adverse drug
Yellow Card

reaction

-

Full title of PGD
Name and signature (which may be an electronic
signature) of the health professional supplying or
administering the medicine
Patient identifiers (name/date of birth/hospital number)
Patient allergies and any previous adverse events
How the patient met the criteria of the PGD
Details of the medicine provided, name, strength, dose,
frequency, quantity, route and site (if by injection)
Date and time the medicine was supplied or administered
A statement that supply or administration is by using a PGD
Patient consent or refusal
Patient exclusion from PGD
Relevant information that was provided to the patient or
their carer including Patient Information Leaflet for supplied
medicines
An annual audit will take place to audit the above records



Any suspected adverse drug reaction, whether to a
medicine supplied or administered to the patient by the
practitioner or to a medicine already taken by the patient
must be reported to a doctor immediately or as appropriate



If a Yellow Card is filled out – keep a copy in the patient’s
healthcare records

Patient information
Written
and
verbal
information to be given to
patient or carer

Letter to GP with copy to patient to include site injected, any
complications, dose and drug injected
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Follow up advice to be given
to patient or carer

Verbal advice to be given warning of:


Possible side effects
o Ptosis
o Bruising
o Dry eye



Time to begin efficacy
o 2 days – 1 week



Next steps if any adverse reaction to medication.

If known to have glaucoma advise: If any blurring of vision
associated with painful red eye MUST see A+E immediately for eye
pressure check
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I have read and understood the Patient Group Direction and agree to supply and/or administer this
medicine only in accordance with this PGD.

Name
of
professional

health

Signature

Senior
healthcare
professional/line manager
authorising
health
professional

Date

Appendix 5.1 Decision algorithms
The flow diagrams below show the steps to take under different circumstances, new’
patients or follow-up patients and using either BOTOX, XEOMIN or DYSPORT
botulinum toxin. Essentially the key differences in what happens to the patient will
depend on:






The effectiveness of previous injections
o If the previous injections were ineffective the dose can be increased in
either 2.5IU steps for BOTOX or XEOMIN botulinum toxin or 10 IU for
DYSPORT botulinum toxin up to a maximum of 7.5 IU per site for
BOTOX/XEOMIN or 40IU per site for DYSPORT. Beyond this patients
MUST be individually signed off for an increased concentration of
botulinum toxin solution ‘double strength’. The use of double strength is
not covered under the PGD listed in this pack.
Any side effects from previous injections
o These should be discussed with the consultant and only after this may
the patient have an injection, provided the side effects were minor and
not related to allergy.
The number of previous appointments in the HCP clinic
o Patients may only be seen in the HCP clinic a maximum of 4 times
(total of 12 months) before they need to be signed off by a consultant
as suitable for the HCP clinic for another 12 months or 4 visits.
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Start or end of process

Process step

Sub-process

Decision
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Appendix 5.2 Injection site diagrams
Diagram showing blepharospasm injection sites (solid mark) and hemifacial spasm extra
sites (patterned mark).

.
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Appendix 6. Risk Assessment
Department / Directorate

Ophthalmology
This risk assessment is to assess any risks associated with nonmedical practitioners expanding their role and undertaking
advanced practice care for patients receiving botulinum toxin
injections in the ophthalmology service.
Assessment for and delivery of injections for botulinum toxin carries
associated risks such as:






Description of risk

Potential for missed unusual cause / diagnosis
Allergy
Temporary effects such as ptosis, diplopia, mouth droop
Very rarely permanent facial, lid or eye movement weakness
Miscommunication with patient/carer.

The above could occur for all competent practitioners whether medical or
non-medical professional. Serious complications are rare. However some
are health threatening, or may affect the confidence of the patient and family
in the care and the trust especially if any problem is not spotted or acted
upon in a timely manner.
Risks associated with a non-medical HCP carrying out this care include: Perception by patient/family that problem was due to care not
performed by doctor]
 Failure of HCP to detect problem
 Having the experience and ability to identify or manage problems
which may occur;
 Non enough staff or time to undergo training
 Not enough senior staff or consultant time to supervise and sign off
training
 Capacity issues creating pressure to have excessive numbers on
clinics
 Insert any others here or amend the above





Existing controls in place
when risk was identified











The guidelines from the Royal College of Ophthalmologists, BIOS
and College of Optometrists are followed.
Compliance with consent, infection control and other key trust
policies
Ready availability of an ophthalmologist by phone or on site.
Adherence to the botulinum advanced practice policy.
Ophthalmic consultant leadership and supervision of service.
An Incident Reporting process in place for adverse events.
An audit of the service is regularly carried out.
Regular patient feedback is sought.
Governance structures in place where issues / concerns can be
raised.
A complaints system is in place where these are reviewed and
lessons are learned and shared.

Consequence (1-5)
Initial Risk Score i.e. with existing controls in place
Likelihood (1–5)
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Risk Score (1 – 25)
Actions to reduce the risk to an acceptable level
Cost

Responsibility

Completion

(Job title)

Date

Description of actions
Register risk on DATIX or similar reporting system (for
all risks > 3) if appropriate

nil

Existence of Policy compliant with RCOphth, GOC,
NMC, BIOS and similar guidance
HCP to follow professional codes of conduct and
guidance
Trainers and trainees given enough time in job plan to
train and learn
Clear detailed training programme and competency
recording led by ophthalmic consultant.
Regular audit of practice and log books
Doctor on site at all times OR urgent phone access to
doctor for advice and pathway to send patient
HCPs trained and competent to diagnose and/or
provide immediate treatment for complications or
unexpected issues
Insert details of any staffing number or availability
adaptations or other mitigations
Maximum number of patients on HCP clinics at X
Consequence (1-5)
Target Risk Score i.e. after full implementation of action
plan

Likelihood (1–5)
Risk Score (1 – 25)
Date for completion

Assessment undertaken by:
Name

Job title

Lead:

Date of
assessment

Date of next review
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Appendix 7. Consent forms

Consent Form 1
Patient agreement to
investigation or treatment
Patient details (or pre-printed label)

Patient’s surname/family name

Patient’s first names

Date of birth

Responsible health professional

Job title

NHS number (or other identifier)

Male

Female

Special requirements
(e.g. other language/other communication method)

To be retained in patient’s notes
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Name of proposed procedure or course of treatment
BOTULINUM TOXIN INJECTION TO CORRECT BLEPHAROSPASM
OR HEMIFACIAL SPASM UNDER LOCAL ANAESTHETIC
Statement of health professional
I have explained the procedure to the patient. In particular, I have
explained:
The intended benefits: TO REDUCE LID AND FACIAL SPASM/TIC
AND/OR TO REDUCE UNWANTED CLOSURE OF EYELIDS.
Serious or frequently occurring risks:
Nearly all side effects are temporary and include:
 Bruising, swelling, discomfort, redness
 Drooping/shut eyelid
 Double vision/eye misalignment
 Out-turning eyelid
 Weakness or drooping of mouth, difficulty biting or chewing
 Dry eye, watering eye
 Face asymmetry
Rarely: Permanent eyelid or facial paralysis or weakness, extremely
rarely serious infection or bleeding
I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits
and risks of any available alternative treatments (including no treatment)
and any particular concerns of this patient.
The following leaflet has been provided: Botulinum toxin treatment for
eye conditions
Signed_______________________________________Date

Name (PRINT) ____________________________________________Job
title_________________________

Contact details (if patient wishes to discuss options later) __________________________

Statement of interpreter (where appropriate): I have interpreted the
information above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in
which I believe s/he can understand.
Signed_________________________________ Date
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Name (PRINT)

DUPLICATE
COPY FOR
PATIENTS

Name of proposed procedure or course of treatment
BOTULINUM TOXIN INJECTION TO CORRECT BLEPHAROSPASM
OR HEMIFACIAL SPASM UNDER LOCAL ANAESTHETIC
Statement of health professional
I have explained the procedure to the patient. In particular, I have
explained:
The intended benefits: TO REDUCE LID AND FACIAL SPASM/TIC
AND/OR TO REDUCE UNWANTED CLOSURE OF EYELIDS.
Serious or frequently occurring risks:
Nearly all side effects are temporary and include:
 Bruising, swelling, discomfort, redness
 Drooping/shut eyelid
 Double vision/eye misalignment
 Out-turning eyelid
 Weakness or drooping of mouth, difficulty biting or chewing
 Dry eye, watering eye
 Face asymmetry
Rarely: Permanent eyelid or facial paralysis or weakness, extremely
rarely serious infection or bleeding
I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits
and risks of any available alternative treatments (including no treatment)
and any particular concerns of this patient.
The following leaflet has been provided: Botulinum toxin treatment for
eye conditions
Signed_______________________________________Date

Name (PRINT) ____________________________________________Job
title_________________________

Contact details (if patient wishes to discuss options later) __________________________

Statement of interpreter (where appropriate): I have interpreted the
information above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in
which I believe s/he can understand.
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Signed_________________________________ Date
Name (PRINT)

Statement of patient
Please read this form carefully. If your treatment has been planned in
advance, you should already have your own copy of which describes the
benefits and risks of the proposed treatment. If not, you will be offered a
copy now. If you have any further questions, do ask – we are here to
help you. You have the right to change your mind at any time, including
after you have signed this form.

I agree to the procedure or course of treatment described on this form.
I understand that you cannot give me a guarantee that a particular
person will perform the procedure. The person will, however, have
appropriate experience.
I understand that any procedure in addition to those described on this
form will only be carried out if it is necessary to save my life or to prevent
serious harm to my health.

Patient’s signature_________________________ Date___________

Name (PRINT)____________________________________________

A witness should sign below if the patient is unable to sign but has
indicated his or her consent.
Signed_______________________________Date

Name (PRINT)
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